CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE. 2022 SLURRY SEAL SCHEDULE.

**DAY ONE. Wednesday June 15th.**
1/2 Of Ocean View Blvd. From Asilomar Ave. To Sea Palm Ave.
1/2 Of 17 Mile Dr. From Light House Ave. To Sinex Ave.
Avalon Pl. 17 Mile Dr. To End.
Asilomar Ave. From Jewell Ave. To Pico Ave.
Chestnut St. From Light House Ave. To Laurel Ave.
Pedersen Ct. Cedar St. To End.
14th St. From Ocean View Blvd. To Central Ave.
3rd St. From Ocean View Blvd. To Central Ave.
3rd St. From Central Ave. To Lighthouse Ave.
5th St. From Ocean View Blvd. To Central Ave.

**DAY TWO. Thursday June 16th.**
1/2 Of Ocean View Blvd. From Asilomar Ave. To Sea Palm Ave.
1/2 Of Ocean View Blvd. From 17th St. To Carmel Ave.
1/2 Of 17 Mile Dr. From Light House Ave. To Sinex Ave.
Walnut St. From Light House Ave. To Laurel Ave.
4th St. From Ocean View Blvd. To Central Ave.
4th St. From Central Ave. To Lighthouse Ave.

**DAY THREE. Friday June 17th.**
1/2 Of Ocean View Blvd. From 17th St. To Carmel Ave.
Sinex Ave. From 17 Mile Dr. To Asilomar Ave.
Upper Light House Ave. From 13th St. To Eardley Ave.
9th St. From Ocean View Blvd. To Central Ave.